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Manion. 	Stumm 2. At the general election in November, 1856, 
there shall be elected in the odd numbered stmatorial dis-
tricts above described, a senator for each district, whose 
term of office shall expire in two years after the com-
mencement of such term, and also at the same time shall 
be elected in the following even numbered districts, 
namely : 26th, 28th and 80th, a senator for each district, 
whose term of office shall expire in one year after the 
commencement of such term df office. 

secretary or 	SEO. 3. The secretary of state shall immediately after 
state to give the passage of this act give notice of the election of the 
ti,,notiDee, &

o
c.
f else- several officers to be elected at the next general election 

in the manner prescribed by charter six (6) of the revised 
statutes entitled "of elections other than for town offi- 
cers," and such notice so given shall be taken and 
deemed a compliance with the requirements of said chap- 
ter six of said revised statutes, for all the purposes of the 
election of officers required to be elected at the next gen- 
eral election under this act. 

SEO. 4. Tnis act shall be published immediately after 
its passage, and take effect from and after its publication. 

Approved September 30, 1856. 

CHAPTER 110. 
Publiehed Oct. 15. 

Amendment 
to chap. 74 
General Lays 
1856. 

An Act to amend chapter No. 74 of the General Laws of 1856. entitled 0  Aa 
Act for the promotion and encouragement of Agriculture." 

The peopp of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly do enact a f *follows : 

SECTION 1. Chapter 74 of the general laws of 186, en-
titled "an act for the promotion and encouragement of 
agriculture," is hereby amended by striking out from 
section six the words treasurer thereof," and inserting 
in place thereof the words "secretary of state." 

Su. 2. Said chapter is farther so amended as to include 
the following as the eleventh section, and altering the 
succeeding section to number twelve. 
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"There is -hereby appropriated annually, out of any 
money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of one hundred dollars to each county society, which shall 
be organized under the provisions of this tact.]" 

Sze. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sage. 

Approved Oct. 2, 1856. 

CHAPTER 111. 

Published October 7. 

An Act concerning Snits in Equity and Actions at Law. 

The people of the State of Wisconsim, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

RacTioN 1. In cases when the subject of any suit in Suitainequity 
equity or action, or proceeding at law, shall be the title 
or any any right or interest in, to, of or concerning land, such 
suit, action or proceeding may be commenced, and pro. 
ceeded with to final judgment or decree, subject to exist-
ing laws in regard to change of venue, in the county 
where such land may be situate, and in case such land 
shall lie in more than one county, then in any county 
wherein is situate any of such land, any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding, and for the purpose of carrying 
out the provisions of this act, any and all process, may be 
directed for service or execution, to the sheriff of any and 
as many counties of this state, as may be needful, and the 
same may by such officer be served or executed in his 
county. 

Sao. 2. Where any suit is commenced or is pending in suit, com. 
any court of this state for the foreclosure of any mortgage, Dimmed, Am 
partition of real estate, or to compel the specific perform- 
ance of any contract, relative to re it estate, or to qniet 
title thereto, or to divest or transfer the like to the same 
by conveyance or decree, or to compel the sale of the 
same, for any purpose authorized by law, the complainant 
or plaintiff in such suit, in case any defendant therein 
may be absent from, or non-resident of the state, may 
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